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BROOKLYN NEWS BUSHWICK
The city Parks Foundation
will kick off free summer
arts and sports programs
for children in Brooklyn at
10:30 a.m. Tuesday at
Maria Hernandez Park,
Knickerbocker Ave. and
Willoughby St.

The theme is “Kids Get
Out of the House and into
the Parks.” The summer-
long programs include
tennis, golf, music, theater
and dance for children
ages 3 to 17. IllStyle and
Peace Productions, a
multicultural dance compa-
ny that creates works
rooted in hip-hop and
blended tap, deejaying and
beatboxing, will perform at
the event. Visit the website
www.CityParksFoundation.
org.

PARK SLOPE
The Upright Piano Brigade
series at Barbes, 376 Ninth
St., continues on Tuesday
with pianist Stephen Buck
(photo) at 7 p.m.

Buck will perform clas-
sics and new works by his
contemporaries on the
restaurant’s new Sauter
upright piano. Visit
www.barbesbrooklyn.com.

WILLIAMSBURG
From the far-away deserts
of Western Africa, Khaira
Arby and her band will
deliver their iconic Malian
jam and blues during a
single performance on
Wednesday at Brooklyn
Bowl, 61 Wythe Ave.

Tickets are $5 to $10.
Doors open at 6 p.m.
Showtime is 8 p.m. Call
(718) 963-3369.

FORT GREENE
The International African
Arts Festival, which is
celebrating its 40th year at
Commodore Barry Park, on
Navy St. between Park Ave.
and Flushing Ave., has a
newly added performance
scheduled for today.

The original cast mem-
bers from “Fela” on Broad-
way will perform at
8:15 p.m. Visit the website
www.iaafestival.org.
 Gayle DeWees

BYEDWIN D. RIOS,
ERINDURKIN

andJAKEPEARSON
DAILYNEWS WRITERS

BROOKLYN’S BEACHES have
become open-air markets for ille-
gal vendors peddling everything
from cotton candy and ice cream
to beer and Jell-O shots, commu-
nityactivists charge.

Brazen entrepreneurs are
pushing their wares — including
tie-dyed dresses, homemade jew-
elry and full cases of cigarettes —
with impunity, disturbing beach-
goers and ticking off local busi-
nesses.

“It’s an open-air supermar-
ket,” saidBrightonBeachactivist
Ida Sanoff, who even saw one
bold hawker pushing bottles of
Smirnoff vodka. “We’ve got a
beach that’s full of illegal vendors
selling booze and cigarettes —
youname it.”

Brooklyn’s three beaches —
Coney Island, Manhattan and
Brighton — cover nearly 150
acres, giving the traveling sales-
peopleplentyof space towander.

To make matters worse, there
are fewer Parks Department en-
forcement agents to stop them
than ever before. Many of the
agents have been cut in recent
years due to budget belt-tighten-
ing.

Joe Puleo, vice president of Lo-
cal 983, the union that represents
the Park Enforcement Patrol of-
ficers who write tickets, said,
“We’ve noticed numerous ven-
dors and shopping carts but offic-
ersdon’thave thevisibility.

“When you reduce enforce-
ment,priorities get shifted.”

Puleo said there are only two
PEP supervisors assigned to
Brooklyn’s beaches — and they re-
ly on seasonal workers and wel-
fare-to-workemployees to report
illegal vendors.

“Beer has always been a prob-
lem, but now it’s out in the open
and now they’re not even hiding
it,” he said. “There’s nobody
there toconfiscate it.”

A Parks Department spokes-
woman said there were a total of
28 Parks employees — including
PEP officers, seasonal workers,
welfare-to-work and park rang-
ers — assigned to Brooklyn beach-

es this summer, down eight from
lastyear.

“We go to where the popula-
tionsare asbestwecan,” she said.

Beachgoers said they rarely, if
ever, see green-shirted officers
busting chotsky-slingers or
boozebuyers.

“I’ve never seen anyone come
up to them and say, ‘You can’t do
this here,’ ” said Bronx resident
Christian Lambow, 18, at Coney
Island beach last week. “In Cen-
tral Park, someone gets stopped
immediately.”

Marine Park resident Robert
Raimond, 63, said he enjoys the
beach-sideservice.

“I don’t have to get up, put my
shoeson,walkall thewayback to
the Boardwalk and probably pay
more for the beer than just sitting
in the chair and have it handed to
me,”hesaid.

Last week, the Daily News ob-
served at least six vendors push-
ing everything from mango slices
to Coronas. When approached
by a reporter, they refused

to speak.
BrightonBeachBID executive

director Yelena Makhnin said
the new illegal vendors flooding
the beach were taking dollars
away fromlegitimatebusinesses.

“Businesses, they say enough
is enough; something should be
done,” saidMakhnin.

“A guy who doesn’t pay rent,
he takes business away from the
restaurant who pays rent. There
should be some more enforce-
ment.”

A police spokeswoman said
cops have issued 20 tickets for un-
licensed vending in Coney Island
since thebeachopened inMay.

Open season at shore
Unlicensed
vendors flood
area beaches

Illegal vendor selling hand-crafted tank tops and dresses peddles his wares while shading himself under an
umbrella on Coney Island beach last week. Below, other vendors work on the beach. Photos by Edwin D. Rios
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THIS ‘N’ TRAIN
BYEBENEZER SAMUEL
DAILYNEWS SPORTSWRITER

DILLON GEE didn’t throw many
bad pitches. He just threw enough
of them to lose – and relied on his
changeupabit too frequently.

The Mets’ righthander silenced
the Yankee bats for the first five in-
nings yesterday. But then came the
sixth, and one surprising Curtis
Granderson home run led to an-
other hit and another and another.
The Yanks would score four runs
in that frame, and Gee’s Mets were
suddenly headed for a 5-2 loss at
CitiField.

“I just made a few bad pitches
that kind of got away from me,”
Gee said. “They’re a good team, so
that’s what happened. They can
jumponyou inone inning.”

Not that Gee (8-2) ever saw the
sixth coming. Over the first five in-
nings, he’d used his entire reper-
toire to keep the Yankees befud-
dled. He struck out seven – his
most Ks in more than a month –
and allowed just three hits in those
early innings, relying on a devastat-
ingchangeupashis outpitch.

“He pitched great,” Granderson
said. “Hehadus alloff balance.”

But Gee went to the changeup a
few too many times. That’s the
pitch he turned to in the sixth,
when Granderson stepped to the
plate facing a 1-2 count with one

away. Back in the first, Grander-
son had flailed at a changeup for
strike three, but this time, the out-
fielder mashed the 83 mph offering
into the bullpen for a 1-0 Bomber
lead.

“I thought the pitch to Grander-
son wasn’t too bad,” Gee said. “He
justwent andgot it.”

Terry Collins said the homer
may have caused Gee to lose focus,
but the rookie disagreed. If any-
thing, he said, the mistake caused
him to strive for too much perfec-
tion.

“Maybe I was thinking I need to
make things better or something
like that,” he said. “Anytime you
think that, you’re going to make
somebadpitches.”

That’s what happened. Mark
Teixeira hit a first-pitch fastball for
a single, and Alex Rodriguez fol-
lowed with another single. Gee
tried to recover, going back to his
changeup against Robinson Cano,
but the second baseman tripled
down the line in right, scoring
both.

A Nick Swisher sac fly later, the
Yankees led 4-0, and suddenly, the
rookie who blazed to a 7-0 start
looks mortal. Gee has lost two of
his last three starts, allowing 11
earnedruns inhis last 17 innings.

Yesterday, however, it wasn’t a
badouting. Justonebad inning.

“In one inning, I got beat,” Gee
said. ”That’s just theway it is.”

Gee is beaten
6th senseless

SUBWAY SERIES

Dillon Gee
cruises through
the first five
innings before
his day falls
apart in the
sixth, starting
when he surren-
ders a long
homer to Curtis
Granderson. The
Mets rookie then
can’t seem to
get anybody out,
allowing four
runs in the
frame, as
Yankees roll
again at Citi
Field. Photo by
Corey Sipkin/Daily
News

Eduardo Nunez is having 
quite a Subway Series 
fi lling in for Derek Jeter. 
Here’s a look at his stats 
through the fi rst two 
games: 

NUN’
BETTER

At-bats    8
Hits    7
Average .875
Runs    1
RBI    2
Doubles    3
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